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NEW TODAY For Rent For Sale- -- Wanted For SaleDraymen"Attorncya"
amwiipiii i ii

rOBNIBHBD APT. Hamilton, . Court. D B. Bell,WANTED Good clean rags,' at The a. SCHMIDT. Attoraey at Law.
Room 84, Smiui-Crawto- Bldg. '

FOR SALE Wheat My.
Pendleton, Ore. ;Bast Oregonlan office.

CALL PENLAND BROS.' VAN te
more your household good., Tele-

phone 889. Also twurgag) transfer-
ring and; heavy hauling.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 601 Clay.
D. W. BAtLST, Attorney at Law,

For Sale by Owner.
IDOxiS on corner Freemont and

Oraad Ave., ie room flat. 4 rooms t
flat., all rented. , 60 feet of. same lot
left to build one more .flat.- tioo ;
buy. Addresa V. Shaaahan, ' 3fi
Frecmcnt etreet. Portland, Ore. V

WANTED Sewing, phone 48S-- Kooms v, , l, jvespaia uuiiaiag.
FOR SALE NKW an 4 second hand

Sewing Machines., Singer, White,
New Home and The Free Machine.
MoCUntock aV Simpson. 490 B. Court

TOR RENT Sewing machines of all
makes, 11.10 per week, ll.Ot per

month.' MoCllatock ana Simpson, 0(
S. Court.

' raw TODAT. ,
V

i Sacs, new advertlsameat will
be run under "Km Teday" for
the first Insertion only. During
subsequent Insertions of the-a- d

It will appear under Its proper
classification.

W. A. MILES, baggage; transfer and
draraM Offtoo ohone-'64- --Res.atOEORO W. ' COTJTT8, Attoraey

.Law., Room 17, Schmidt block. ,
WANTED 100 feet second hand
boiler tube two Inch outside diameter.
Inquire Pendleton Iron Works, -- if

T49R ...- -,
FOR SALE electric fan. In- -

outre Patton's Barber Shop. 'FOR RENT SLEEPING room, IM
Willow. Phone 488R.7'

CARTER ft BMTTHB, Attorney at
Law. Office la raar of Amarlcaa Ma Notices

til lllovmenr liv . Hiciiitrt
FOR gas. Holt

combined harvester. Will trad
for ground power machine or city
property. Machine practically new.

'UofuU Beak Sullaloer. . . , .

FOR SALE Good house andsteam and 'gasoline engineer. AddressFOR RENT Furnished apt. with
sleeping porch ana furnished aleei.

Notice to Farmer.
We will buy 60 ton alfalfa hay;garage on North Side with furniHolt 6, JOMit, Sherman Counts-- . Ore.' FEB TKK, Attorney at Law. Offle only cut few hundred acre. InquireCAIIPBNTERS .60. laborers 84.60,

t per 8 hours. Three months' work,
join union, carpenters f 15 to Johv la

a vespaia Baiiaisa. also 80 tons wheat hay- - Phone 838.ing room. Inquire 002 water St.
ture, also. Three other good pieces of
town property. Phone 217. B. F.WANTBPosltion . on Penland Bros. Transfer.Dupuls. B. I, KBATOR, Attorney at Law. Reoi' 84, Bulldlag. ' .FOR HUNT OR SALS Bnmll house.

ranch, cook
experienced

901 IS. It-.-

house preferred, by
Woman cook. Coll 219W.Enquire 621 Maple or phone J20M.

borers $10, payable In easy payments.
823 Commerce street, Tacoma, Wash,
Don't' Writ, but,, come now. '

Notice.
Found Ode Iron grey home, brand.t. A, NBWBERRY, Attorney at Law,

or address Geo. Feebler, Fend le tea.
Ore. ,

Miscellaneogg

I BUT ALL. KINDS of Junk at top
price. Iron ead'aaoks a specialty.

Psdfla Junk Co, J. & Jon, prop.,
17 .Cottonwood street.

FOR SAL& Brood sow with six pigs,
about, 1 month old. ' Address B. B.

Sastrldge, it. No.' 1. Pendleton.
jouiiQina- -FURNISHED APARTMENTS, close WANTED Short order. ofKik, man or ed with W with question mark above

on left shoulder,' Weight about 1000- in. - ei Aura. - . . . .. PETERSON 4t BtSBOP, Attorney at
r Law. Room 8 and 4. 8ml tb --Crawford

Building.

woman. Inquire "MC'ihla office..

Contractors and Duilders.
pounds. Mitchell Lloyd, Pendleton
Oregon. i

LW3T -8 section black wallet, con-
tains Elk and Masonic, cards and

money. Finder please return to
Hinnfonl Hilstrom. Care Western
Vnlon Telegraph Co., Cfty. -- Reward.-

FOR RjjBfT FurnlBhed rooms and
apts. 407 W. Alia. Phone 1177W. i 1

F1TXUREB AND LEASE for sale lh
one of the bent business locations

in Pendleton. Addros 80M,1 this of-
fice.. , AMES B. PERRT. Attorn T at Law.

Office over Taylor Hardware ComC. 8WANSON A n. R. DuPuls. Estl Notice to ltrmnd-t'- r Htockholdera.
A special meetng of the stockhold

JULY CLEA RANCH SALE beginning
Saturday, June 29. entail cummerFOR RENT Store room In Umont, pany. ....mates given free,.. All work guar

tnteed. We build anything,, olty of'wash., for general merchandising millinery. Campbell' Millinery.. .FOR SALE 7 head vf good work
horses and two wagons. Inquire at

ers of the' Northwestern Frontier Ex-
hibition Association-wil- l be held upHALET RALET, Attorney at Law.country work. Phone 14IM,Inquire Larnnnt State iiunk. Umont.

Wah m A V. 1 1.., ...In, n ..

LOKT On reservation road, south
side of river. Gentlemen's felt hat.

Kinder please return to or notify this
cflco. Reward. '

WANTBD Second hand baby .. cart.

urrice m American nauonai nana
Building. ..... .Dutch Henry Feed Yard. on Thursday, July 18th, 1918, at 7:30

Walla. Wash.' ' . ' I P. m. lit the Commercial Club room InSecond-Han- d Dealers
THB ALICE SHINING PARLORS ta

open and ready for business. For
ladle and gents, at 40 Main afreet.FOR SALES Case 40 Touring ear. S. A. LOWELL. Attorney and Courts. li

tcr at law. office ta Dmwala; Bids. the Elks' building. A full attendance
Will make good service car. Alta I desired- - Business ot ImportanceFOR RENT Late model typewriters.

Palton's Barber Shop.woman for Auto Radiator & Lamp Worka. 701W A NTBD Ex perlenced
Phone S66M. Farm Implements

V. STKOBLID, dealer In new and aeo
ond hand goods. Cash paid for see-n-d

band goods. Cheapest place to buy
ouaehotd goods. 110 E. Court. Phone

I71W.

E. Alta.
la to be considered.

T. D. TAYLOR, President
C. H. MARSH. Secretary.FOR REINT FurnlBhed housekeep THE "NON-SKIP- " Weeder geta all

- TDjfld CARD ,

Weston-Pendlet- Auto Stales
Leaves Weston for Pendleton at f :4I

a. m. and 12:46 n. m.
WANTED Experienced woman for ing rooms for adults only. Phono' the weed the first time over theFOR GALE New cook house on new

wagon. I'hone 10F4.housework. Phone ajUW, .. (SOW.
field." Save One-thir- d the time andLost i Leave Athena for Pendleton at 6:0FOR RENT Reasonable, store room

on Main street. Front and rear
does lot better work. Order sow,
Pendleton Weeder work. 681 Cotlaxy
wood St. . ,

FURNITURE FOR SALEand .house
to rent inquire Dean Long, Pen-

dleton Cycle Co., 228 E- - Court.
LOST -- chaefer"S gold cased fountain

pen. Finder iieac return to Unaentrance. I'hone D61.

Horse Taken Up.
Came to my place six mile north-

east of Holdman, about week ago,
one brown boree, branded P on right
shoulder, right eye oat, splned r

of. above anlirial can secure
same by calling at my place and pay-
ing charges. G. C- - Hess, Helix, Ore- -

office or Margarle Ball. lileth. Ore. CleanersFOR RENT Two furnished
keeping npartmonts. 407

a. m. and 1:00 p. m. -

Leave Adams for Pendletoa at 1:2
a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Leaves Pendleton ' (AIIea-Kalg-ht

Store) for Weetoa at 16 a. m. and
4:60 p. m.

v. mam haWorth. Driver.

' Put an end to that delay In renting
tftRICA l THS

ChiropractorAuctioneers
Architect IF RUDD CANT clean yoi-- suit.

throw it away.' 206 W. Webb street.
Phono 685. ' ' ' The person who. Is able to work.

DR. LORETTA H. STAtB, Chiro-
practor, 108 West Webb St. Room.

10. Office hours 9 to 12 a. m. 1:80 to
6 P- - ni. Examination free. Office
phone 683. Residence phone 1169.

RAYMOND W. HATCH. Architect. Da- -, and Inclined to work, may find the that house or apartment through" urnnntv,T I
COL. W. ,r. TOHNKA, Auctioneer,

make a specialty of farmers' atock
and machinery ealea, , "The man thatgets yea be money." Leave order at
least Orefconlaa Office. ,

Of THE HB.TION3. spam building.. Phone 768. Pendle--4 right opportunity quickly through the; getting your message to the readers" To find, to cnjulre of to aell use
the classified. - : .. ; !ton, Oregon. '

Classified. ot the classified.

probable cost of operation for the!fore applying to the department otOBJECTORS ARE TO General Pershing Wants
Better Mail Facilities OVER TRE NORTHWEST next biennium to determine how

much of an increased levy should be
j'.iiit) ni nusninRion ror permis-
sion to merge the Home Telephone
and Telegraph Co. with the Pacific

rangement before the meeting,
said the Mearst-Path- e com-

pany has a contract for displaying
the pictures In theaters throughout
the country and that 0 per cent of
the receipts are turned over to the

NEW OFFICERS CAF.1P"

WILL EE COnTliOUS
placed before the people at the gener-
al election In November. The comBE PROBED AGAIN WASHINGTON, July- - 16. General

Pershing himself has been appealed mission will meet again on August 15

Telephone and Telegraph Co., Os-
wald West, former governor, asked
the city council for li approval. The
council has nut yet acted, but prou

to by Secretary of .War Baker to ob

' Oregon Asked for 3000-To- n Ship.
PORTLAND, Ore., July 16. Wood-

en shipbuilders of the Oregon district
are to design a 6000-to- n wooden steat

to consider the estimates, most ofgovernment, - the - proceeds being
tain better mail service for. American which will be In by then. ' It is alsoequally divided among the govern-

ments of Oreat Britain,, France, Italysoldiers In France. - the plan of the commission to holdamy will approve provided the Pa
clflc company guarantees Improves A letter from Baker te the senate. hearings from time to time for orand the UnlteM States. 0service. The council la practically

mer, a distinctive Columbia rtver typei
intended for construction at govern-
ment yards on the Pacific coast. Au-
thority to go ahead with the plans and

unanimous In favor of the automatic
la reply to a resolution regarding de-
livery of mall to the.- - expeditionary
forces, enclosed a copy of a cable, sent

ganizations that may have sugges-
tions

a
to make relative to the necessi-

ties of state expenditures. ? '

CAMP LEWIS. July 10. Conscien-
tious otbjocturs here, moat of whom are

; on duty In the base hospital, will tm
examined In the next few day by a
board composed of Judge Julian W.
Mack Dr.II. F. Stone and MaJJor
Ralph .'. Stoddurd. - The bourd. ap-
pointed by the president Under the
provisions of the selective service act,

'WASHINGTON, July' 1J. A limit-
ed number of civilians will again to
given a. chanco. fur. immlssions at
officers' training camps In the in
funtry. field artillery and machine
gun eervices. The camps will be five
in number and will run continuously.

specifications was given yesterday by
Charles M. Schwab, director general Of

ss'ttem aa against the manual system
How used by the Pacific company. The
HVirno company uses the automatic

' - -phone. .

-

Pershing asking for suggestions re-
garding betterment of the service.' No
reply has 4een received.

Baker explained tbat there has been

' Regular Income Is Needed.
CENTRALIA, Wash.. July 16.the Emergency Fleet Corporation, and

Charles Pies, nt and gen-
eral manager, subject te the approval Procuring a regular income for.future

citTt txit ns.Mi?jr
AT M A XCIlf3STElt, KNO.

MANCHESTER, "Wuly 16. The
Lord Mayor of Manchester today op-

ened the Stars and Stripes Club,
which has been cstabllphed for the
benefit of American soldiers and their
colonial confreres whom the war may
bring t& the city. Generous Ameri-
can women on both sides of the At-
lantic subscribed nearly 86000 to

steady cooperation between the war new classes being ' Admitted eachneeds of the Centralia Red Cross
chapter was taken 'up Friday nightr at
a meeting Of the finance committee.

ofthe teehnlcal experts of the corpor-
ation at Washington.

Butcher Cattle a
Shade Weaker at

North Portland

and postal departments. Transports
are being used in addition o tho lin-

ers In conveying mall, he states. The
distribution of mail in France, he adds
la now being handled by the war de- -

I.

i i

Rales Divert Trafiic. .

PORTLAND, Ore., July 16. The

C. Paul Vhlmann, Albert Smith and
John D. Wondcrly were appointed as
a committee to determine the approxi-
mate payrolls of the city's industries.

Began Its sessions yesterday In the
various barracks building In camp,

All the men aro examined regard-
ing their religious convtctinns but One
declared this morning he had no re-
ligious convictlonn, but Was opiMiaed to
killing on general principles. He had
previously served foijr 1'cara In the

i navy, he said, but aaerf.-- It aa his
s belief that a man has a right to

PORTLA Nlr. Julv 16. It was a

month. .
-

The infantry officers', reserve camp
will be conducted at Camp . Lee, near
Ietersburg, Va; Camp Gordon, neur.
Atlanta; Ga., and Camp Pike, nea
Little Rock, Ark. Camp Taylor, near
Louisville, Ky., lias been, chosen1 fo
the fleUl artillery training and Camua
Hancock-- , near Augusta, pu-- . for the)
machine gun men. ,

meet tho cost of' establishing the InDifficulties of the tusk new Increased freight rates which bebig run that greeted the livestock Partmont
stitution. '..''"have been enormous. Baker stated.trade at the opening of the week's ac came effective June 25, are diverting

shipment from freight to express at
next a rate that has swamped the Portland

Foot Ills Xo Ran to Army.
LEWIS, Tacoma, July 16.

t'vltles !""' OI wnicn are oue to me constantat North Portland. Total run shifting of men on the other side.Included 107 cars. . 'Why not assume that ;our
express companies. Shippers wereRun of cattlo was exceptionally Major E. A. Rich, orthopedic insped- -

tor is here Inspecting the camp for
tenant Is a reader of the classified
and get la touch with htm at onceTClttttftj EXPLA4NS -heavy, and In this line the only weak quick to note the advantages In mov

ing their goods, especially small pack.' JIOV1K CONTRACTnees for the day was noted at the
start, of the trading, Cattlo buying age points. by exvress in-- 1CLEAN "EM GOOD

foot trouble. He reports 37 per cent
of men In the entire draft for the Na-
tional army reported ' affected with
foot trouble are now available for the

Says Ilcarst-Palli- e Jinn (ilves 80

army. I

change hi mind In that lime. s
' "Suppose that Germany would take

a part of this country What Would
you do?" he was asked.

"I don't know that Germany would
do It," he replied.

"What ubout blowing up our shfjis
and the on our ooaslT"

"Do you read the tiapers?'
"Yes, but you can't believe every-

thing you read."
"Well, May In the army." said the

examiner, "and you will find out these
things are true."

stead of freight and the resulting con-
gestion W'as such that the American
Railway Express company, "during a.

pertion of last week, was obliged to
disappoint many shippers by refusal
of telephone orders to call for pack-
ages. The overload of congested traf-
fic has been cleared np, however, of

Blurted extremely slow, with buyers
Inclined to sit rather tight on the
price- lid- - Opinions differed some-
what' regarding the actual worth of
offerings. Fancy killers were nol
really weak, but the depression was
noted most In the butcher class of of-
ferings, ii .,

tieneral cattle market rane: '

Prime steers 1 12. "0 j; 13.06

- Otic Brothx MnM Go,
TAklMA, Wash., July 16. Frank

Rtockton's querry, 'The Lady or the

Per Cent fir Army Mini Rights.
WASHINGTON, July 16. George

Creel appeared before the house mili-
tary committee today to explain he
had not declined an Invitation to
testify regarding the methods em-
ployed by the committee on public
information In leasing films of mo-
tion pictures or the army abroad. H
said he told Chairman Dent on the
telephone yesterday that he would
not oppose a resolution by Represen

Tiger?" is recalled by the case of two

Most of the candidates will be
drawn from the enlisted men of. th
army. ' excluding only the coast ar
tlllery, signal corps and labor units
Eligible, whether civilians or sol
dlers; must "be between the ages of 20
years and 8 months aod 40 years
must be citizens of the United State
and not natives of 0ermany or It
allies.

Civilians milVt have a high school
or equivalent geducatlon and possess
tbe reqntred iihysiclal and moral
standards, wit extra educational rca.
ojutrementn forl-th- field artillery. A
Plications shoipd not be made to th

ar department, out. to tha nearest
vrmy uficer duty as processor of
military science at an educational in-

stitution. This officer will supply thi

brothers, Walter and George Johnsonficials state, and conditions are again
before the draft board In Bentonuuiniai.CIEAMLIMESS IS rteCESSWY county. They own, Jointly, M acres.Late conversion to creeds Vhorlood to choice steers. . . 1 l.fitt ft 1 .4 in pnepa.p.iN(5 to can. George has a Wife and Walter is single,
but minns . a finger. The BentonCi Figures Asked to Fix Tat Rale.

.SALEM. Ore.. July 16. The Statethe taking of human life is opposed s' """ ool steers. --'9.V0& 10.00

was qulto common, some of the mn!r1' medium steers.. 8.00 9.00
having changed their religion as mei Common to fair steers'.. 6.00W 8.t

a January. 1917. Others becan) pos- - Chniv cow and heifers. 9.00
seaue.l nf their flrl relltrlolia ronvlc. Medium to good COW and '

county draft board thinks one of them
should be a soldier, but wants the
other to work the farm.

Get oat yew vegetable Brush sx4 Tax Commission today ordered w

the rules for i"r given at retary Goodin, of the Board of
book iesueel by the National Wat trol, and Tax Commissioner Galloway

tative Tread way of Massachusetts
calling for a report on film contracts
and that he was ready to furnish full
li. fosnuuioji- r . ,.....is Garden Cossnauuioa. Waitonf tost to secure eetlmatcs from all state inheifers .') 7.50tlntiM whan IhrV found Ihev were tn i Two Tfew ITres llrruk fmt.Discussing the motion picture" ar- - stitutlons any departments as to theaent tor 2 cents for postage.be drafted

I Fair to tnedlam cuwa and ALBANY. Ore., July 16. Two newheifers B.Snlid that theySome of the men forest fires started in the Santlum Na'Canners . . .i 8.t-- ' 4.K0
i.i.iim a onWould serve In nonconiliatant units. tional forest today,' both 'bf themDOINGS OF THE DUFFS , OLIVIA IS A LOAD IN HER' ELF.but that they would refuse to do dut being; south and east of Caseadla.'On

m organisations where killing was IS in Township 14 Couth, Range 8.
-- tt SM ', H OMBktt'StVEM.Trie Did Voo wamt toene of the duties. '

Under the late instruct Ions govern Ses.i wish Vou Rains Cheek Idaho Fires.

blanks and information as to how ta
proceed. . . ,.,
v After the candidate has iiuul'tfiea
under examinations prescribed hi
name will go forward to thti com-
manding "officer at the training school
who "ill notify qualified candidates
to appear from time to time as they
are needed. As preference will con-
stantly be given to enlisted men. It
selected will be small, but those

wll lbe small, but those ap
i olnted will be apportioned to differ-
ent parts of the country. -

HdANAGEB WAMT4 To SCB SEC Mfc,Mtttfl?IN ? SPOKANE, July 16. Heavy rainsIng the disiMettlon of tho men the
board has the authority to have them I ill VfcXJlO GO OVEtt

4MO 3TCP OM TUATTi hiSqOJU TBe i office a : rj rfurlotighed to farms without govern

Calves , . 8. 1,0 Sf 11.1,0
Blockers and feeders... 7.ft0( 9.00

SMtne Market In steady.
Steady tone Was generally shown for

wine at the opcninK of the week's
tiade at Kortb Portland. The run
was only fair and showed a rather
good call right from the start with
well maintained prices.

Tone of the hog trade lit the cast
was sternly to strong for the day.

General hog ran:

. 1 sa , i 1--,T MW0TE '1 . T' .11" 'mental pay. the men agreeing to
Work for the same wages whirh they
would receive were they , te remain

have checked all but one big forest
fire In Northern Idaho, according to
reports today to the branch offlc
here of the United States Forest Ser-
vice.

"v

McAiloo tn San faiiereo.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 16. Pro-

posed concentration of freicht traffic

on active duty with the army.
Those who are found not to be

worthy of consideration as conscien-
tious objects will lie assigned to com-
batant units uad a further" rvrilml 10

fllht will result in their couft-rriurtl-

for Insubordination. '
DULL SPLITTING;

;

Su mm
V1UII llUiU i H

PACIFIC AND HOME
WIRE COMPANIES --

MAY BE MERGED

Prime mixed 8 1 7.iio 1 7.'.
Medium mixed 16.75 017.25
Hough hcavlcs lu.outc 16.60
I'lgs V l!i.15 i

Mmi-- v Slluutliill l'avtiMIHt
Quito a fair run of shrcp and luinln

wan Khown In the yurda for the day.
although there was on general Chang"
In sentiment or prloe at the opening
of the week's activities. Kun was
Minn Her than week and this In-

duced some earlier buying.
Ueiierul mutton range:

l.Mi of mountain lambs $11.r.ti ffl4.no
Valley lambs

eaf lings I .00 610.00
Wethers .

Ewes ...t-;.i..- i - t'S.CO 3.

on railroad lines having the easiest
grades is one of the princltal items of
discussion "between William tl. o,

Federal Director of Railroads,
and railroad chiefs here today. Other
conferences ere to follow. ,

Divisions An-- .
CHER A MS. Wash.. July 1. The

Cltixens' Cliib of ChchitliK. has filed
with tho Washington Publio Service
Commission a complaint intended to
secure an order allowing divlsionon
the Cowlitx, Chehalis A Cascade Rail-
way, which operates out of this city to
Lacamas, 18 miles southeast ot fK'1

Dr. James' Headache Powder, re-
lieve "at once 10 cenU a

. ..... , Jjeckaga, "1

. .,.t
a Dr. James' Haadarke
in just a lew laonMBta

Toa take
Powder and

WAHIIIN1T'", July Iti Oswald
WeM. receiver for the Home Tele-Pho-

ntid Telegraph . of Portland.
Ore., today presented to the depart-
ment of Justice an application for
Power to merge the Home company
with the Paclflo Telephone and Tcle-(rap- h

Co.
In view of the fact that congress

he empowered the president to
the telephone and telegraph

lines, and since It Is the policy of the

your head clears and all aenralgia an4
distress vaaishea. It's th quicker
and surest relief for headache, whet batA frank, cunei. tactful ad rvlll

Drove to the capable worker that hi
services are needed.mother of Walla Walla

Man is Taken Captive
dun, ta robbing, splitting a aenre
racking. Send someone t th dnie;
store and get a dime package now.
Quit suffering it's so needless. Be
urt too get Dr. James' Headache

Iowdera thea there will be ao
WALLA WALLA, July 16. A. B. A. ACCURACY FIRST;

.Hughes received word that his bro-

ther. Major X. A. A. Hughes, of the
administration 10 do away With ex-

pensive duplication' In telephone sys-

tems. It Is believed the application iRoval Army Medical corps of the Brit- -

will he sranted. unless the systems i,h army was taken prisoner on the

' j UWHOH.JO-WlMTlTstxWK- ) SS I Alt RWT 9oCt -
TWO HUMWJED-WB- E FIRED' VbUd MUMfteftXitL Iff
Vou'pe Too harp M Be seven, r - I

"

aro taken over by the government th ( nay. during the big. German
fore the merger eon be affected. (offensive. Major Hughes was in

Automatic System Favored. 'charge of a front line emrgency
Ore.. July 15. Be- - pnui which was caimht In the German

advance. The entire hosHl corps
to wncll ne TV,, attached was cal-t-

of Ohio. City at Telede, , Itured with the exception of the col- -
Count, sa, . .

rrans J. l ocney nukes oath that onel. --

mi lor partner of th firm ot K. . Obene .Major HuKhes has been with the
;f ..doing bneinen In th City o(.Toledo. rmvfor three year His

:ur"? $SIS& term of enlistment had Ji.st expired
iM.I,AH8 for eseh and ry rasa ei Bnd ,e had aDoul inrec

NILSON TRACTORS. M ,
Rvtltavp to a standard, not sawn te aprice. .
l.lKht weight Strong pun Buperioe

auairtr.
Auttmatle Traction by "pull" laataad

of drad weight.
F'atMia ui ta hard service with miat- -

fetarrh tht rsnnet be enred br tb Bas o. ilnv before he was taken prisoner, It
''l-- lu,""riiK V ciiEsrT. Is not believed by his brother that he

' Bwor to befora ois snd siibarrlbert la oi .urrer greatly as a prisoner. K-- I

prreera, IM lib dT of JT.V,bn 1,,, a medhal ni:in. hu will urobsbly
A. D l

BJluni eapertse.
Mlsun Htilor, tt-- H. F; Nllaoa

Junior. II. P.
Koiirv I'usile be altaehed lo some hospital, where.sesl I

(tail Catarrh Medicine la ! lnlra h. ii refelve better trestmelll tnnni
la caaaiag aaj aVyiag follow ctoaa.

tr the schedule ml tasse aad tasasaasa.
turaa greeu sa the Book Issued by ta
Natiaaal War CareVu Coaaaaiaaiaaw
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